
Breakfast Menu 

Toast w/ Spreads $7 
Sourdough toast served with a choice of jam/ 

crunchy peanut butter/Nutella/cheese. 

Beef & Egg Roll $12 
Seeded bun, beef rashes, fried egg W/ smoky BBQ sauce. 

Breakfast Burger $16 
Seeded bun, tomato relish, fried egg, hashbrown, cheese, beef rashes 

W/ smokey BBQ. 

Eggs your way $12 
Eggs your way served on sourdough. 

(Add On options; 2 beef rashes $5/ grilled tomato $2/ 

maple sausage $4/mushrooms $4 

hash brown $3/house beans $3/grilled halloumi $5, Avo salsa $4). 

Eggs Benny $17 
2 poached eggs on sourdough with your choice of  

Turkey Ham/Beef Rashes OR Mushrooms W/ hollandaise. 

Avo Smash W/ Beetroot Relish $19 
Beetroot relish, Avo smash, crumbled feta, poached egg. 

Roasted Mushroom W/ Grilled Halloumi $19 
Balsamic mushrooms W/ basil pesto 

Shakshuka $21 
House spiced shakshuka, spiced Sujuk, poached egg W/ sourdough. 

Big FlamingKo $26 
Eggs your way, beef rashes, halloumi, maple sausage, hash brown, 

grilled mushrooms & tomato. 

 

GF Bread available on request $2 surcharge 

 

Lunch Menu 
FlamingKo Fries $9 

Flamingko seasoning W/ aioli. 

(You should Load it with pulled beef and cheese sauce $6) 

Pulled Brisket Burger $17 
Seeded bun, pickled veg, siracha mayo W/ Flamingko fries. 

(Why not load it with beef rashes $5) 

Cajun Chicken & Avo Burger $19 
Seeded bun, salad, tomato relish, Avo smash, W/ Flamingko fries. 

(Why not load it with beef rashes $5 or grilled halloumi $5) 

Angus Beef Burger $19 
Seeded bun, salad, tomato relish, aioli, burger cheese. 

W/ Flamingko fries. 

(Why not load it with pulled brisket $6) 

5 Bean House Spiced Nachos (V) $19 
Flamingko’s 5 beans spiced nachos W/ liquid cheese, guacamole & 

sour cream. 

(Add pulled beef brisket $6... you won't regret it!). 

FlamingKo’s Caesar Salad $17 
Cos lettuce, parmesan, croutons, poached egg W/ turkey crisp. 

Moroccan Chicken w/ Mushroom Sauce $26 
Grilled Moroccan chicken W/ house salad & Flamingko fries topped 

mushroom sauce. 

Kids Meals $11 

Kids fish & chips OR Chicken nuggets & chip W/ a juice 

  



 

 

Vegan Options 
FlamingKo Fries $9 

Flamingko seasoning W/ tomato sauce. 

Avo Smash w/ Beetroot Relish $17 
beetroot relish, Avo smash, house salad 

Shakshuka $17 

House Spiced Shakshuka mix, W/ Sourdough 

5 Bean House Spiced Nachos $17 

Flamingko’s 5 bean spiced nachos W/ guacamole. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sparkling Selection 
Sparkling by the bottle $5 

Sparkling by the glass $2 

Sweet Peach Iced Tea $8 

Very Very Berry $8 

Citrus Sip $8 

Lychee Bubbles $8 

Fruity Tutti $8 

Cherry Bliss $8 

Grass is greener $8 

 

FlamingKo Shakes 
Nutty Nutella $11 

Biscoff Overload $11 

Rocky Road $12 

Birthday Cake $13 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 


